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THE CONFEDERATED TRIBES LANGUAGE LESSON- -

Language and Activities )--
Chaxltix aga idlt.

Kiksht Yes, winter is coming.

Amxlux chaxMxbama amigabu.
Put on your winter coat.

Chmbut.
You're frozen.

U sanamokowi haneo.
Put on your rubber boots.

U masatowi haneo.
Put on your gloves or mittens.

U koooduwi haneo.
Put on your coat.

U tsotu'awi haneo.
Put on your hat.

Rain

Fog

Snow

Coat

Hat

Scarf

Glove

ShtugwHti
Ilia

Wtga

Agabu

Akakups
Itkikchum

Itkshnaimat
j53

Chsh ikiax.
He's cold.

Chilbut.
He's frozen.

Chsh akiax.
She's cold.

Chalbut.
She's frozen.

l

U haakutsabuwi haneo.
Put on your scarf.

U kooodu tsaweneoo.
Hang up your coat.

I U tsotu'a ya'a tuku.
Put your hat right here.

U haakutsabu ya'a tuku.
Put your scarf right here.

ShtugwHti kwadu aichush.
It's rainy and cold.

Y&iba narHglglaya M.
Over there I saw fog. i fn 1 1 I'm',"inn null'

''t "
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' ''Amxlux chaxtiixbama
amigabu.

Put on your winter coat. lm in At

Chsh enkiax.
I'm cold.

Ichachacjwix (tax).
It's cold (out-

side).

Ichachagwix tax
klwaba aga
chaxjqlix.

It's cold outside
because it's winter
now.

Aichush
cold.

n
U masato tsakwumow.
Take off your mittens.

U masato ebee toonow.
Put away your gloves.

U sanamoko ebee toonow.
Put away your boots.

Mitoo kemmow.
Come inside now.

Ya'a kosoba yooepunne.
Get warm by the fire.

Datta chi maika?
Are you warm?

Dauda amdukta ishtugwilti
itxalal alixuxa.

Take these things with you
in case it gets cold or rainy

Amdukta amikakups,
amigabu, itmikikcham,
kwidau itmikshnaimat.

Take a hat, scarf, coat, and

gloves.

Data chi itqwiba?
Is it warm in the house? Is it warm in here?

Ixdix.
It's hot.

Inixbu ixdixbama.
shut off the heater.Tai ichachagwix ttaxn. Igamxlux chi datt'a

amigabu kwadau amik'akaps kwadau
idmikshnaimat? tatlix itga, tai ichachaxwix ttaxn. Igamxlux chi

It's very cold outside. Did you put on your warm datf a, amigabu kwadxu amik'akaps kwadau

cold

outside

socks

snow boots
coat

'hat

gloves
scarf
take off

hang up

putset here

put away

put (away) here

utsutsu
hoonakwatoo

tasopa
sanamoko
kooodu

tsotu'a
masato

haakutsabu
tsakwumow

tsaweneoo

ya'a tuku
ebee toonow

ya'a toonow

coat and your hat and your gloves? itmikshnaimat?
There's a lot of snow, it's very cold outside.

Lablad tttga ifutait kwidau tablad ishtugwitti Did you put on your warm coat and your hat and

qidau engi pu kanawi dan pu itukdix atgumda your gloves?
itxlem wilxbama.

Lots of snow and lots of rain will help everything Tai chilbudix ttaxn. Bid alxuxa itqwtiba.
grow good, that is food in the earth. Boy it's freezing outside. We'd better stay

home.
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Ichishkiin

Tuesdays 6 Thursdays, 3:30 to 5 Phi

1st Floor Training Room

Educaiton Building

Tuesdays 6 Thursdays, 2 to 3 PPT

natural ResourcesAcross
2 The color of the sunrise and of the
orange fruit, in Numu.

4 The color of grass, spring leaves, and
life in Ichishkiin.

Tuesdays 6 Thursdays, 6 to 8 Pill

Simnasho Longhouse

Kiksht

mondays,3-30to5Pll- l

Language Trailer

(Behind the Education Building)

Thursdays, 3:30 to 5 PIH

Dance Practice, Community Center

numu

Tuesdays 6 Wednesdays, 3:30 to 5 Pill

Language Trailer

(Behind the Education Building)

Down
3 The color of snow, puffy clouds, and
the symbol for purity in Kiksht

4 The color of the sun and brightness,
in Ichishkiin


